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.GOVERNIVIENT OF KERALA
Ahstract

.:.-
Tfansport DeBartment - Providing Government Guarantee to KINFRA for availing a
term loan of Rs.250 crores - Orders Issueil :.a.: -

G O.(MS) No. 23 I 2009 /Tran.

Read: 1 . G.O(Ms)No.2 I /20 07 /Trans,dated'20,.0 4..2007 .
2.Letter No.KINiPRI'08/07-08- dated 25..06.2007,01..09..2008, 12.]1..2008 and

16..12..2A0g. --.----'-:" "--'-

\ f Manager, Cential Bank of India, 'Thjruvananthapuram

v .r\ ORDER
tft. tr/

.{. :1.i.

As per Government Order. read as first paper above, Goveinment have
accorded sanction-for the acquisitibn of land for the proposed Kannur Airport Project:and
have decided to appoint KINFRA as the nodal uglniy for the project. In the meetin!
held on 25..04*2007 it was decided to entrust theland-acquisition *itn. TWSJiINFRA:
for which they will raise funds by way of loan.

2. Accordingly IWS.KINFRA vide letter read as 2nd paper.above fonvarded
proposals for mobilization of funds for the project. Govirnment afteru O.taiieJ
examination of the proposals have decided that
(i). The State C-ove^rnment have no objection to KINFRA borrowing'an amount not

gxcggding Rs.250 Crore; from Banks and Finanoial Institution, fr, u.qriring lanJ
for Kannur Airport, and creating a charge for the said land.(ii). Govemment agree to KIN.FRA negotiating with the Banks and financial .

institutions and finalising the terms and condiiions of the loan, with the upprouui '

' of their Board of Directois.
(iii). Governme"t ugf.. in p.i*iple for pioviding Government guarantee for the loan

to be availed=9f, on condilion thal the repayment has to b". made by KINFRA
themselves from out of the sale procgeds of the land. Formal would be
givgn only after the sanction of the loan ived,

the terms frd conditi
(iv). loan musJ in full, as and when the entire land is sold to its eventual

users. Hence the tenure of the loan may be of the order ofjust-1 .or 2 years. In the
circumstances the interest itself can be capitalised and included in theiotal project

" for availing.the loan. Separate firnding ty the- il;; a;;;;t would noi u.

KINFRA appointed lWs.Central Bank of India to act as the consortium leader for

3. The matter was placed before the Boapd of Directors of KINFRA as well as
the implementation committee for the Kannur International Airport and authorised
Managing Director, KINFRA.to proceed further'and finalise the,terms and'conditions oftheloans. . , .



t,
,/

Loan amount 250 Crores

I First charge:on land to'be icquired for Kannur InternationatAirport .ri - -_

2. Guarantee f-rom Government of Kerala for the entire Term
loan
witr, i, a period of 4.years including moratorium period of 2'' .Llzyears.

4. Thq Mlnaging Director, KINFRA has requested to provide Government
guarantee for availing loan from Banks. Government have examin&-in.;"t*'ffi;;;i;
and order that GovernmTt guarantee 

-is provided to KINFRA 'fb;;;.tilil;;;'i#;i
$',zso cro:e: (Rupees Two Hundred and Fifty grores,only) from B*f.r'r", .'H; ;itwo years subject to the following conditions:

(i). 
|epaymqnt^ 9f loan with interest has to be made by K[NFRA themselves. ' from out of.the sale proceeds of the land within ths sd#;;;;il';ffi;
years.

(ii) All liabilities in this regard have,to be cleared by KINFRA before rhe

(iii). ff,::filJ1;T,1.., any Guar*t." commiss,on urr.*, ur;.^r*;;
9ou:13urj gng.if Guarantee Commission ao;;;;;;;h;';;;
shouldbecIearedbeforeexecutingthedeed.._

Managing Director, KINFRA will submii draft guarantee deed immediately.

By Order of the Governor,

DT.VENU.V
Secretary to Govergrment.

Interest rate
Processing charges
Security

Ro-payment

.To
The Managing Director, Kerala Industrial Infrastructure Development Corporation

*,4<lI{F}1): IINIM Hous e, S asrhamangal am,. Th i*.,rununihup;,# j6; 
; 6 i ;y,{he Special officer; Kannur Airport, Kerala Industrial Infrastruct i" b"".16;;

iolporation (KINFRA), KfNFiU H"rr., S;;rr, ;;;i;;^'
Thiruvananthapuram - 6950 l0

The District Csllector, Kannur.
The Manager, central Bank of India, Thiruvananthapuram.
The F inan c e Dep artmenr. (uo No. 7 50 6 g/puB 

3 /0 8r i" Jr:iro
UO.97088/PUB3/08/Fin "and I 6.,0 I ..ZOOI)

The General Administration (SC) Depar.rment.
The :Accountant. General, (Audity\AbB),Kerala,

-:.
15..1L.2008 and

ForwardedlBy Order

ct *e.-Zar.t_ 1lr"
Section Officer


